
This summer, get ahead with the College of Professional Studies

VISUAL

SUB-HEADLINE TEXT

You’ll find 100+ online and on-campus courses in more than 50 subjects for one of the lowest 
cost around: $504/semester hour.  

Registration is open, so go on, get ahead in your education!

SECTION 1

SEC HEADLINE
Flexible, Affordable, Memorable: Your Summer @ Northeastern

LEFT TABLE SECTION

7-week 100% online session: May 22-July 12
Choose from 13 courses

7.5-week sessions: May 8-Jun 27 and Jul 3-Aug 22
Choose from 30+ courses, online and blended at our Boston campus

Full Summer: May 8-Aug 19
Choose from 143 courses, online and blended

RIGHT TEXT SECTION

Do you want to catch up on a specific subject? Or maybe you’ve already earned an associate 
degree or completed some college credits and hunger for more? A summer course at 
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Northeastern, a top-40 university, will get you ahead in your studies. And our flexible 
courses are offered at one of the lowest costs around: $504/semester hour. 

You can sign up now and until your summer session starts! Use our express registration to select 
your course by session, subject, and format. The following in-demand courses are available 
100% online:

 STEM: College Algebra 1 (MTH 1100); Calculus I & 2 (MTH 2100, MTH 2105)
 Business: Ethics (PHL 2100); Statistics (MTH 2300); Financial Accounting (ACC 2100)
 Humanities: Principles of Microeconomics (ECN 1100); Organizational Communication 

(CMN 1100); Coming to America (HST 2425); College Writing 1 & 2 (ENG 1105, ENG 
1107)

[Register for a summer course now!]

SECTION 2

HEADLINE
Summer @ Northeastern: You Could Transform Your Education

COPY LEFT

“The Summer courses well prepared me for college and put me in the college 
mindset. I used to think that college would be the hardest four years of my life to 
get through. Northeastern taught me that college is just as fun as high school—
maybe even more.” 

Nawal Wasif took “Principles of Biology” and “English Writing” in the summer 
2013, and met virtually and in-person with students from around the world!

“The most astonishing thing was that kids were attending as far away as China.”

COPY RIGHT

Whether you take an online course or make it to bustling Boston this summer, you’ll quickly 
discover that there’s more to The College of Professional Studies than just a course. 

Year-round, our students experience hands-on learning in our signature co-ops and experiential 
programs, and receive 1-1 career counseling and academic coaching. They learn from respected 
scholars furthering research in their fields and from industry leaders whose know-how serves as 
a springboard for their courses.

And this is only the beginning of what you can find at Northeastern. We’re a global, experiential,
research university built on a tradition of engagement with the world, and our wide array of 
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undergraduate and graduate programs are available in nine colleges and schools, with select 
advanced degrees at campuses in Charlotte, North Carolina, Seattle, Silicon Valley, and Toronto.
So who knows? You might just unleash your learning journey this summer!

SECTION 3

HEADLINE
Ready to Make Your Summer Count?

COPY
Registration is open until summer sessions begin: May 8 (full and first half sessions), May 22 
(7-week online session), July 3 (second half session).

Use our express registration to select your course by session, subject, and format.

[Register for a summer course now!]
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